
 Print advertising 
requirements

•  Preferred fi le format for supplied 
ads is press quality pdf (PDF/X-1a). 

•  Supplied ads may also be sent as 
native fi les. Preferred programs 
include Indesign, Illustrator and 
Photoshop. We cannot accept 
MS Word fi les. Include all fonts 
and image fi les. 

•  If sending native fi les, please fax 
a proof for comparison.

•  All colours must be CMYK – 
no RGB or spot colours. 

•  Images must be 300 dpi at 
100% printed size.

•  Files under 5MB can be sent 
by email. Larger fi les should 
be submitted via our FTP site 
or sent on a cd. Contact us for 
more information.

Ad production
Metro Guide Publishing is pleased 
to offer ad design and production 
services as required at a nominal 
rate of $60/hr.

 East Coast Living is a member of

Advertising rates print
Four Colour Ad Sizes                 Single Issue Double Issue Four Issues 
  (per issue)  (per issue)   

Double-Page Spread $7,040 $6,425 $5,100
Outside Back Cover $5,100 $4,695 $3,775
Inside Covers, front or back $4,695 $4,335 $3,520
Full Page $4,185 $3,875 $3,060
1/2 Page vertical $2,755 $2,550 $2,040
1/2 Page horizontal $2,450 $2,410 $1,940 
1/3 Page $1,560 $1,430 $1,175
1/4 Page $1,050 $925 $800
1/6 Page $815 $715 $615

Preferred position add 15%. Multi-page buys upon request. Insert rates available upon 
request. Rates are net.

General Information
Advertising rates are net—prices do not include taxes. Invoices are issued on publication 
and are payable in 30 days. Cancellations must be received in writing one month prior to 
publication. Advertisers will be subject to having their past payments pro-rated according 
to the rate card.

Metro Guide Publishing
As one of Atlantic Canada’s leading publishing houses, MGP produces 20 publications, 
reaching 3,000,000 readers in eight market sectors—tourism, business, homes, lifestyle, 
arts & culture, energy, entertainment and shipping & transportation.

Visit: www.metroguide.ca for a complete list.

publishers@metroguide.ca  |  @EastCoastLiving
t (902) 420-9943

2882 Gottingen Street, Halifax, NS, B3K 3E2
f (902) 429-9058 | publishers@metroguide.ca
www.metroguide.ca

 For advertising information please contact: 

www.eastcoastliving.ca 

 

Trim size
8.375” x 10.875”

Full page (bleed) 
Add 1/4” on all sides 

to trim size

Double-page spread
(bleed)

16.75” x 10.875”
Add 1/4” on all sides for 

bleed

1/3 pg square
4.875” x 4.875”

1/2 pg vertical 
4.875” x 7.125”

1/6 pg horiz.
4.875” x 2.375”

1/3 pg 
vertical 

2.375” x 
9.625”

1/6 pg 
vertical 

2.375” x 
4.875”

1/4 pg vert.
3.5” x 4.875”

1/2 pg horizontal
7.437” x 4.875”

 SPRING ‘16 SUMMER ‘16 FALL ‘16 WINTER ‘16

Booking deadline Feb 3 April 27 July 29 Oct 28

Ad art due Feb 12 May 11 Aug 10 Nov 10

Delivery week of Mar 10 week of June 9 week of Sept 8 week of Dec 2

Schedule

Ask about our new incentive program! Refer a new client to East Coast Living and 
we’ll give you a 10-per-cent discount on your next advertisement—it’s our way of 
saying thanks for your support.



East Coast Living is the exclusive homes magazine of Atlantic Canada.  
A beautiful, sophisticated publication, East Coast Living is focused on enhancing 
readers’ home-life experiences and delivers unparalleled distribution in our region.  
We invite you to... 

become part of the inspiration. 

2016
MEDIA 
PLANNER

Published   4 times a year
Readers per copy  4
Total readership per issue 140,000
Total printed  35,000 (per issue)
Audience:  Influential, home owners with high disposable incomes

• Building
• In Depth

in each issue
• Décor
• Buying Guide

• HomeStyle 
• Gardening

• Libations
• Trends

• Eating In



Reader Profi le
University Educated 46%

Post Graduate 30%

Homeowners 75%

Average 
Household Income $90,322

OUR READERS ARE
YOUR CUSTOMERS

of readers take some direct action as a result 
of reading East Coast Living. 

of readers plan to make aesthetic changes to their 
home in the next 12 months. 

of readers keep East Coast Living for 
future reference.

of readers are women, a highly desirable 
demographic. Studies show that women make more 
than 80% of purchasing decisions in their households.

Results from our Reader Survey

88% 

99%  
93% 

From the editor

87% 

@gotthekeys  

@EastCoastEditor So impressed by the quality of the 
publication, featuring so many of our own specialists. 
Bravo!

@judithmakin

@EastCoastEditor Looking forward to the next issue 
Janice! The sneakpeak of the cover looks amazing! 
#eastcoastsupportingeastcoast

Awesome design! Love all your covers. Well 
done.
Angela Kippers 

Really looking forward to the Fall issue and 
wishing you published more frequently.
Rita Scott Parker

Tweets from ECL readers

Comments from ECL readers

Controlled and Targeted Circulation

Our website, editor’s blog and social-media 
networks strengthen our connection to our 
readers. We love showcasing behind-the-
scenes photography from our photo shoots, 
the latest news in home design and décor, 
exciting trends in food and entertaining, plus 
much more. Readers delight in feeling part of 
the editorial process and love learning fi rst-
hand about the infl uences that are shaping 
home life in Atlantic Canada. We share our 
ideas and spark conversations with a growing 
base of over 10,000 followers on Twitter and 
over 3,500 fans on Facebook.
—Editor Janice Hudson

@EastCoastLiving
@EastCoastEditor

East Coast Living Magazine

East Coast Living is distributed with major daily newspapers in the Halifax 
Regional Municipality, Moncton, Fredericton, Saint John, Charlottetown, 
St John’s and Corner Brook. Through this distribution we target high-income, 
high real-estate and high renovation activity areas. We are also mailed to paid 
subscribers, sold on newsstands and displayed and distributed at trade shows, 
events and at our advertisers’ places of business.

Distribution break-down: 

35,000 total copies

Nova Scotia: 14,200

New Brunswick: 12,800

PEI: 1,500 

Newfoundland: 2,150

Newsstand copies: 2,500

Advertiser & promotional copies: 1,650

Subscribers: 200

“We are very happy with the results of our advertising in East Coast Living.
I personally believe you have a quality magazine. Your stories are always 
well written and the photography captures the essence of East Coast style 
which we, as a small furniture business, believe is extremely important. 
Keep up the great work!”
 

–MICHELLE MACEACHERN, GEDDES FURNITURE



beyond the page

Throughout the year, East Coast 
Living presents innovative marketing 
opportunities including:

• Sponsorships • Inserts
• Promotions • Contests

Online opportunities
www.eastcoastliving.ca

CCAB audited circulation statements are available. See www.bpaww.com

Why advertise in East Coast Living?
Reach “high-value customers”
Magazine readers are better educated, have higher purchasing power and watch less TV. 
They deliver the hardest to reach and infl uential opinion leaders. 

Active Medium
The active, involving process of reading ensures focus on and understanding of the 
brand message.

Brand Relevant Imagery
East Coast Living editorial imbues ads with brand relevant imagery, associations and 
a frame of reference that delivers greater reader receptivity to advertisements.

A Credible and Lasting Message
Consumers save East Coast Living for future reference. The ads are perceived to be 
highly credible, believable and trustworthy sources of information. Ads are seen as 
complementary information to magazine editorial, not as an interruption. 

Magazines Generate Response and Increase Sales
East Coast Living makes it happen! After reading magazine ads, consumers are 
motivated to go to the web, dial 1-800 numbers, shop for and purchase products. 
Research proves it time and time again. Let us show you! 

Research source: Magazines Canada

Get inspired 
wherever you are!

Web rates

Average Monthly Page Views: 
12,415

Average Monthly Impressions: 
38,487 

Interactive and Sponsored Video Content: 

East Coast Living can produce and/or host informational and promotional videos for your brand, either on 
our site or as augmented reality in the magazine. Video content delivers a unique advertising experience 
and is perfect for sharing across social media channels. East Coast Living will consult with you to deliver the 
most infl uential and engaging video for your brand to capture and retain the attention of your audience.

Video content varies signifi cantly in scope and will be quoted individually. 

LEADERBOARD | 728 x 90 pixels
$300/month 

BIG BOX | 300 x 250 pixels
$250/month

HALF PAGE | 300 x 600 pixels
$250/month

Enjoy the best 
home décor, design 
and must-have 
Atlantic Canadian 
style right at your 
fi ngertips.

Now available at 
the App Store and 
www.eastcoastliving.ca/app

Get inspired 

Average Monthly Page Views: 

Average Monthly Impressions: 

wherever you are!

Leaderboard

Big
Box

Half
Page


